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1 i„ ■‘Tom Chisholm bad no use tor it, ns 
it ts not rigged for wording dog*.

The owner of the machine, who, 
being a sensitive man, is ashamed to 
give liis name, is thinking of advertis
ing for a farmer to point ont to him in 
what respect the thing is wanting the 
component parts of a regularly ordained 
horse rake. - ' . '. . ’ ' ■ *’

IOW
X . ■ ^

Over Thiay morning. For 
-rr-j Alaska Meat Got -H|
» Private dining rooms at tne Ho I horn.

Beet imported wines and liquors ai 
the Regina. :'ïïk$'r * M lB ' /FF

tea and ^
form *“» ”f " ' Puli" Line of r~-

a Globe Valvi» to 120. The 
all the Irish 

in support of Sir

% >cted hy a vote of

- • ____ aid SteamfKters’ Supplies
The Pioneer Suggests.

For that tired feeling which leaves 
the system ite a condition of general 
lassitude, don’t take the wrong medi
cine. See Geftrge Huile., purveyor of 
good spirits.

' Happy days at-the Rochester Bar.

» MM. Fn» »« PtietBt VOL. 4 1Robert Reid’s motion. f.îg§ ~

Mi. Chamberlain, secretary of state 
for the colonies, answering a- question'
as to the threats to demolish the mines Sluicing on Sulphur*
and raze Johannesburg, said that at the Sevcra| 0f the claim operators on Sul- 
commencement of the war President . f havc ceased underground woik and 
Kruger had been warned that he and „re djrectiflg all their [ernes to getting in _
his government would be held personal- 0n 18 below, Gates PROFESSIONAL CARD*____
ly responsible for any act contrary to gnd AVilcoxon „b moving their engine LAWVeno
the usages of civilized commun,ties. ^ pumpjhg Apparatus down to the **^ **«$«-^£$3^**

creek, and will begin the work of sluic- __555^ McDOÜOAI^BarrlMer,. so-
ing in a very short time. The water B unitors and notaries, Ottawa snd Dawson,

A dog fight m the Palace Grand last used will be pumped through a large SpeeU^HHeiHions^v^i (V\ llfKrrJnkmMeDongHl.
night was the cause of the police court canvas, |,eBe „ distance of uOO feet, ——McKÂŸI-Xivoeatas. 8oHcttors
room being packed tttitn ortling with The onject of a canvass conduit is that B Notaries, Ac. Offices, a. «.Office Building.
the largest crowd seen there for many j J , f , „ satisfactorily Safety deposit bo* in Ar€. vautts. _______
moons,as ritohe participants were tbçre , ri can be worked fully as satiStacmr v JgPjSSStwvIBottetto»
except the dogs. That the dogs fit J as through one constructed of lumber, rA5dioeatea;Notaries Public; Con veyanewa 
and font” was not the direct cause ht ; ,md tbe cost 0f construction is many relephone No '/2. umces, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or-
the gathering before the court this!.. , . pbeum Btnldlog,-..............;-------------------
mornmg. It was on the matter uf, ' • ‘ creek Ale* A Ï.BX «0*BEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advoseparating the canines that the trouble On 11 above on the same creek Alex A t.ate, ulv. Criminal A Mining Law, Room
hinged William Young had a griev- j McoPnald is also at work preparing for i ^ a. C. Co » office Block.___________

of ance against Joseph West, owner of one j s)Bjcjng. He also will use a canvass pATTUjLLO Â RIDLBY-Advccates, Notaries 
-t of the "dogs, and who. Young al.eged COIuUlif thrmlRb which water will ff ^onTeyaucers ^.. Offices, Firs, Ave.

had kicked him on the head while he, mirooae fir which it is ' dominion land surveyors.
Young, was acting, ih tb*capadtÿ of takefi_ tor tie P P 9^ ;u. tyh1«LL * UKKKN. Mining KMflneors and
peacemaker. Young poses as a “con- used. It is not th »ught th*rcjpry. * Dominion Laml Surveyors. Office, Harper 

in separating fighting dogs, aliv scarcity of water’for sluicing pure «L. Dawson.

sus? sspSyvssr ■»'- » ‘wî
No effort was made miKW. tb»t the 
plaintiff bad been done bodilyjojury, 
the kick being somewhat in the nature 
of a shove. The interesting featurein 
the trial was the persisting Wl‘h which 
the prosecuting witness conducted it, 
and the suggestions he volunteered to 
the court during its progress A fine 
qf f20 and costs was imposed on West.

A number of wage cases which were 
set for this morning are being heard 
this afternoon.

Reports horn the creeks and other J ^Tfine^O Snd costs7

pa.ts of the district have not yet been -—M
received, but it is safe to assert that thy 

j portion of Britains found in the city 
11 not be lessened by the reports re
ived from these latter places.
By the end of

E*,to6lïHl* RECEI

WDAWSON. Y. T.

OfOf the 

.ru,
Billy Gorhathe

'• ™,;..... ftnd Out a Sotfbenir

Hcfto Mtmt-Your Watch ?

, • . r •' Our Khwliftejÿngs j

Are ^Beauties.... !

Manufacturing Jewel®
Ncm> Located at Ne*v Store ''j]

' in the Orphean*. «. 'M

thlmi^ZrH Hr^mplftei"
ltd one of theaters who was interest- 

in the woik gives it as hie opinion 
it fully two-thirds ot the residents 
~ cmmi and “taken ” but he does 

to exceed that proportion was

The unofficial report from the city

POLICE COURT NEWS.
E;

The Sen
Ret

Bonanza = Mark<5166 persons, while a very cc
_____ ve estimate pieces the number
ictnal residents in Dawson

f

,v___ All Meats the Best Quality
See Oar Display of Frozen Tet*|

Uf*-

wm7500

Third Sheet, opsite Wiilteithat the
ïfeseen to <3

A88AVCNS. $.5.IWWz«sa,ïîas-fü&.*sawï»
vd and «stayed. Assays made df quartz and 
black sand. A nSTyses of ores and coal.

MINING ENGINEERS.
-DUFU8 BVCK—Survey, made of underiround 
R working., ditches and Humes. Umces at 
Dawson and Forks.

Abraham Lincoln.nd out if there were over 500 Brit- 
‘ district. That there

Investi g 

«B■r-i
Direct :

To : 
Nome, i

■ „ i - Min
thought of the fact- that 35 years ago 
today there was spread over the United 
States a mantle of gloom, the weight.

before

are many times 500 has been proven by 
the fact that of the 5166 people in Daw- 
sou, between 1000 and 1300 are British 
subjects. There is now no doubt in the 

* mi„da of anyone that there are 3000 
British subjects in the district, and that 
they are entitled to all the benefits of a

will be dispatch' d si Ihl 
• opening ot navigation. 
Space limited; no crowd- V 
Ing. Your Interests our». 
Apply tor passenger and ■ 
freight rates to 1

and density of which was never
since been experienced by the 
Thirtÿ^five years tonight in 

Ford’s theater, Washington City, John 
Wilkes Booth's bufiet did the fatal 
work which caused the nation, which 
was then being shaken to its utmost 
corners by civ 1 war, to mourn as merer 
nation mourned before ; and to this day 
all over the northern states, and espe 

old soldiers who

T NKTLAND, C. B~* Underground survey a 
Kcporia furnished on milling properties, 

and hytlranlir v^nceshiona. Office,. Hoorn 1, 
Daw sou City ttoiel. _______ :

tgPOR!nor has 
tiatiun. .

WANTED.
WANTED—To buy a cabin and lot near btvM- 
V nesa part ot city, Address Firth, Box 232, 
Dawson, Y.T -P13 '

' for sale. '

Ü'OR 8»1K—Furniture ol IS rordns on. Front 
r rooms all occupied. Apply n. Ci,
this office — jPdl3

; UtrWMiCA. Are Not
in I

• near posTomeeEaster Senday Services.
Methodist ciiKh—Preaching, 11 «•’ 

m. and 7:30 p. m. ; class meeting, 12:15 
p. m. ; Sunday school and Bible class, cially with the 

it is expect- 3 p. m,-, Kpworth League, 6:30 p m. fought and bled »■ B M
that a.I the return, will have been I SuPhject of"evening discourse, “Jesus nation’s flag, the anniversary ot^

.mined and that an official repoh the Christ’’ The choir will render the beloved president’s assassination brings
H be eiven out following selections in the morning : with it a feeling of sadness which

* 1—isL “The King of Love 8fy Shepherd Is,’’ Uime may have mellowed but can never
sbellev• “God of the Morning,’* 1 eradicate.

The Palace Gr*“d “SBhtTndTbeof Smith ; * <Hear Me, Jehovah, ’ ’ Perkins. I , a Creditable Work,
to the doors last night and the pop t - ^ cvening. ..cboir Angelic,’’ Tbe building erected by Mr. George
the champagne cork could be heard dur- „The Lord Is Mv Sheph Lion on Front street is to be occupied

1 ing the whole of the performance 1 ,,a-, the I ilies ’’ I on the lower Moor by the firm of Lionk ^L,ed witb the hilarious outbursts of erd,’’ Rerkins; Consider the L,^s’r ik Moe. ot which the genial George is 
Z,.ul à the different artists were Topi iff.’’ A. B. Hethenngton, P«sU>r. j ^ WlrjU-J*

^ Zm* a i business is to be namea “The Monte
encored again and again. Ladles Scramble For Hats. \ .. It , it w*|| be one of the finest ee „ 1A. iu.

A splendid entertaiam-mt ia on this An amusing and interesting scene oc- fl»ed’up saloons in Dawson. _ All Goods Sold in the House of the Best Quality
week and particularly attractive are tbe currcd last night at the store recently immediately as one enters the door 
vitmrnne nictures which are thrown opened by j. P. McLennan near the j can 5, seen an elaborate wine rack re- 
vitiscope pictures wntc Holborn. This gentleman has recently | D,ete with tlle finest selection of wines,
upon the cut tain illustrating motto arrivtd jn p8Wb0, with stock of ladies’ prandjes, liquors of all kinds, and only 
songs as sung by one ot the members of KOodg snd a particularly striking selec-1 of tbe zmost famous brands. A cigar 
the company. tion of spring hats. These were m>- Ltalld will be placed here also, made

After tbe show Dick Case and Pat packed as rapidly as possible and ex-1 S eeially for the house and manufac-J 
After the snow hibited in all their feminine attractive- tured }„ the same style » be ■

Malloy gave a clever exhibition with „,"s the front of the store. A large . jn an>. Ml0,ivm metropolitan store. A 
the gloves which lasted six rounds. ang WAS supported across the doors j c^0ice selection of cigars, tobaccos,
Both men evidently tried hard tore- iw two empty barrels, as the stfre.wf!8 cigarettes, etc.; will hé displayed,
strain the impetuosity of their blows, freshly painted and not open for bust- A finely appointed bar has been built
stra nç mpetu J „ A ness at the time. beyond, hack of which u plate-glass
as they are on veryjnendly terms, and Somc adventUrous lady with the de- cai, be seen, nine feet long bv

— the go being an exhibition of boxing s;re for a new Spring bonnet uppermost five fcet jn height. Only such goods 
BmcMIv. Malloy will meet Smith in a in ber mind, observing the display. as geyen.year old whiskies, three star 

n round co soon consequently be forced her way to the doors and enteiwL Hennt.BSy brandy and three star Martel 
n-round go soon, C01HW4,. , «non other ladies got a glimpse of the - be sold over the counter. Formid not afford to take chances under ^una\e one, wbo could be observed §c')tch an assorted stock . f the very
ic circumstances with Dick. Tbe through tbe windows in an ecstacy' ot best has been obtained, including Mc- 

r was well put up and satisfied delight, as she tried on one bonnet after Ktnzie Special, ”~of which the firm has 
audience to a man another and each, of course, looking j a beavy ^onsigIiment. •• Henry'tduys”
audience to a . better than the one before. | wiM be the leading brand lmctgars.

A Warning to Kruger. After that the high plank had no ter 1 A ^arge and welt-lighted room has
tnndnn March 15 —Mr Balfour, in rors for any and the evolutions made by been rc8erved for a chib-room, and here 
London, March 1 . . the ladies as they scrambled over, under lhe fickle goddess Fortune will bp;

the house of commons today, replying ^ around the bated obstruction was a ; wooed by nlauy of her votaries. jh — 
to Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the - ht t0 fee. Then panuemomum j Tw0 L.0mpicl«lv appointed bowling 
opposition — who asked whether, in broke loose. The ladies alleys are connected with the
view of the to creation oMbè^Vuinm' artTrnl hx>M- main part of the es-
ances at peaceable meetings called to . ^ MCrediy away from possible cun- ! ta(,liahment, allowing private parties
discuss South African affairs, or direct- fiecatton by envious competitors until jwho so desire the .exclusive -Ose pi the 
ad ay a in st the persons and property ot 8UCh time as the frightened proprictflE*||gep^g^™M*™MMeMMB*pip|e*|" ,8 because ot their war opia- jcould^wait uP^na||1^!raT^ w^ld^iJ ,The r\e” -/'’"^nUv^arrange.T^w tbuut

ions, the government would cause an ^"“probability l,e°duplicated today jg^^ortt wardTe^trevagant gorgeous- 

inquiry as to bow tar and 1>y whom the utlder the same circumstances. For the l tlesa and js a credit to the town, and 
disturbances were organized and what benefit of our ferinhine readers, we can Mh lhe gctlemep connected with the 
aisiuroai.ee» « # vnreent their assure them that the obstruction has enterprise.

ai‘- *”d °Fe°l<" a,k,w.Vii~"«~~ »'w—
b.d -d .»d ,b.,

demonstiations appeared to be A-
He added that the gov- Considerable merriment was createc

felt the responsibility rested this morning on tbe street near the 
with those who called the meetings in Aurora, tbe innocent attraction^ and 
. . , . . te 0« public feeling, cause being a Champion hay rake, a

_.e u„ careful lest they asked product of Dayton, O. The wbael*»
lore Tan human natu.e could give, frame, seat and shafts of the implement 

waa reoarded as unsatistac- of agriculture were in their proper posi- 
te r p y . T R id liberal, lions, hut many of the lesser, but very

ory.an ' wjth's view of important parts, were missing. Only
moved an adjournm ^ tJon. two teeth were in evidence, the others 
raising a oikh.jlv necessity of having probably been lost in transit.

K Mr. Bal- While there was nothing about the
rake to create amusement the theories
advanced by members the crowd. . ffll _
wwre highly entertaining. Every man Slked Lubeck P°tat^nna"d Crown

had ever ridden th.ougb a faming «our. Roya^rocery^Seccmd

vicinity on a train, or had a relative Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store, 
subject to hfy fever; knew just what ' Beats For Sale. --
parts of the machine were missing; Fo; boals of all descriptions^scows,
but when he undertook to explain tiver boats_ poling boats, Peterboro s>y. T. Co. Second Avenue, 
where they belonged he would invàtl- canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers'.

. "• î—----------------------------- ---—

’ EttM.! &1HON LE13ER & CO- w-
....ioritv of the marking that be did not know that ™ , —— --------- , --------- —------------- —yr -
Jhe had ^id track sulkies were built so wide. Hilarity on Up at Rochester Bar. No Order I, flROCFCS VictOnS,

witb tbe prin- An old mat. who came to the country . Cold Storage. . ( ^ U, To FI» ViaWLllV^ . g.,
and asserted that with Jack McQuesten said if it ha The refrigerating steamer Lotra Talbot | 1 DAWSON OFFICE Joslyn Building • • » . • '* Next to - <

j*

Thc Monte r ar*n j PnittiWfl.-
^ U«*in«*.a*aruU, - . -M 

Dbtina dependant I 
upon the patronage \
ot the public, It tot- i
lows that ont of the t
chief promoters, in ]
fact a factor, essen- f.
ttal to success, is the 1

through i
which the business d

reaches the i
public, which in our 1
day is Printing......
Ule will print your 

*" office and business
• stationery, or yew j

advertising matter, 
and do it right...;...

defence of their ■ .. Washir
April 18. 
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LEON 4 MOE, PROP.
y ' ’ ■ - ’

j

A -Pkasure Resort

Fitted ‘with a first Gass Bar, |j 
Club Rooms, Cigar Staqd, and . 
Ttoo Rrwting Alleys.

F
„ FIRST ANNUAL

-

Firemen’s Ballm

F seen

IV 111 Be Given at

“GOLDEN’S EXCHANGE”
ihe(’orapletron of that 

/ Building, April 2t>.

TICKETS, $5 00
For Sale »1 Reid & Co,’e Drug 8tore 
and by all Members of the Fire

tbt ffugget. K.A

third St. near 3rd Hot.p§

Depuriutent.
;v-
$

.NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR j

Rpcr/l lnr 6 Tins Pearl Milk ^1 |
IVv <4 U 1 d 1 ( UntH We Can Get Rid of Stock on Hand ) 1 •

/■ ' ___ - ------------ - * : I.wd

m*.

REGU LAR Fean Delivery to Your Family 
Residence In Town. -----‘

Clarke and Ryan
—Sooond A va.—=T >North End Grocery -

VukonTronf

and machinery DepotHalf interest in tundra placer mining

SSKTsSS, T w.'L«”cS
Forks. _______c21

E~ tOperated By .

à Che 3. B Ulalilxr $Bank Will Close.

Easter Monday. These days are statutory 
holidays and the Canadian bank of 
commerce will consequently be closed 
for business on both days’.

iM
Manufacturer*, of r*Bien, [lies, it Die

Cars and General Machiner». 

Steamboat Repairing a Is
_

rSU,Wè??làuditog eFyWo'rt'1Best Canadian rye Ü the Regina.

:ll.TM.CdSti‘ÆViL p
ent month. Look for some^nng to hap
pen. :■ __ :___

He said he

The S.-Y.T.*r“.
■r.

in place of which he 
thought proper to lecture those 

wbo had not asked for his advice.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, Lih-

adjouru,
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